
IS'ortH CarolinA

Tenant Farmers

WHY PAY TTTPrTT Wm I

"Why bo Subject to

1ATE AND EAHIiY FROSTS I

"Which Kill Your Young

Plants and. Mure Your Crops

Road Uio Terms to Tenant Farmers

Given bjNortii Carolina L; nil

11
Owners.

Tlio Immigration llurcau of North Caro.

tn.i lava In charge tomo Improved farms for

tent to Northern tenant Tanners on tlio
comlltior.s. which aro (he usual terms

ofrcnt chnrnc.l In this State:

1st, UKAIN AND UHA.S3 FAHM.

Tho land owner furnishes land, houses and
pays all taxes and expenses of Improving
houses, slnhlcs nd bulltllngs. Tho tenant
farinor furnlfhcs horses, toids and labor, and

receives TWO THIRDS 01" OliOl'S. The
'

tenant firmer Hallowed frco of rent garden
and vegetable patches. Ilo Is also allowed IS

to ral(? stock, bogs and chickens and rccolvo

nil proceeds Irotn tho s.ilo of them.
Slid, TOIUOCO, OHAIN AND OHASS

FA I! MS. Tho r furnishes land,
houses and pajs all taxes and expenses or
luiprovlrg houses, stablis and buildings.
Tho tenant farmer luinlslns horecs, tools

and hibor, receiving Tlircc-lourth- s or tho to-

bacco and s of tho (jraln crops. Tho
tenant farmer Is allowed Tree of rent us In tho
kboro mentioned larm No 1.

Srd, TOUACCO. OliAIN AND 0I1ASS
I'AHJlf!. Tlio land-own- er furnishes land,
houses, rceu for horses, tools, repairing and
Keeping In order or tools and pays nlLtaxes.
Tho tenant farmer furnlihes all tho manual
labor; receiving One-ha- of all crops raised. at
Tho tenant farmer receives frco ofrent as In

Orit mentioned farm No. 1.

4th, COTTON, OKAIN' AND TOHAtJ-C-

FAUMS. llenlcd exac'ly on same terms
r.s tlio nbovo Tubaceo, drain and (Irass Farm it.
No 3j or ir tenant larmor nmilshci horses
and tools, ho receives of tho grain
and Three-fourth- s or tho cotton.

Advantages of Locating in

North Carolina.
CMM ATE. While tho cold Is not so se-

vere, tho tewpcraturo or Is not
oxetsslvo or trying as f.irthcr North. Our
seasons aro loiucr, and therefore our crops

aro not killed by lato or early rrosts.

Till: SOIL, Is ofa variety of compositions
clavey. aravclU llmo Etonc, state, sandy

loain.ctc. 'Ihisgrfatvarlotyofsoilsand tho
mildness and advantages of cllmato wmnc

sount for tho variety of products.

SOCIETY. No section In tho Union has

better executcd'laws. Tho blessings orpollt-lea- l,

civil and religious liberty aro nowhere
more fully protected than In N. O.

IN TUIIN KRAI,. The itreat fertility of
our lands, tho mildness of our climate, Irco

from tlio scorchlnu and wllhorlng licit of tho
Sou'h and tliti extreino cold and freezes of

tho North go to show ihat North Carolina Is

surely tho most favored agricultural section
in Atnerka. Nature has not only given us

the advantages of projuclng, built has pro.

Yldcu us with water-powe- r towoik up what
tho soil produces for us.

I solicit correspondence from tenant farm-r- s

la tho Northern and New Hngland States

1 will furnish persons low rate round-tri- p

Irotn Hoston, Now 'iork or Hill

tlmoro to North Carolina, so as to glvo them
an opportunity of seeing tho larms that aro
offered for rent,

All farms advertised by us for rent hara
dwolllng-huusc- s and on Hicro,

Hclng a regular employo of tho Agricu-
ltural Department of North Carolina, I make
no ehargo for Information given or services
rondcrcdpeisons seeking m ines In tho State,

I ntllbo pleased to furnish descriptive lists
ef lands ollerod for salo In North Carolina to

ail porsons who will wrllo inc.

JNO. T. PATRICK,

Slate IiMigralioii Apt,

RALEIGH, N. 0.
February 10, 1831-5-
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18 THE UF.9T MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

IN CARBON COUNTY.

Job Printing

of every description,

MISCELLANEOUS.

'Mnt oit on rornlls "
Al:lor "I."ukIi on I'oukIi'," for couidis,

colds, tore throat, hoarseness. Troches, lie.
aaiqutu,

Oleirs out rats, mleo roichcs, flies, ants,
K..I him. tbu..i .!! Hi.. ...triliA. 1a' ' ''Druggist's.

l,.,ht(n4lHK . -- III..... .tl.j i.iivnii,if, M!'si,i enciiuiK?, .1 itai iirr.-- ,
lndlitstlon, headache, slorplesincss cured
by "Woll's Health llcnewcr.'"

"noraii on cnurm."
Ask for Wells' "fioURh i.nUorns." ISc.

iiuicii, conipieto euro, nam or sou corns
warts, huntuns.

"rocoii on pais" ronncsKD ruRTF.n.
tilrcnnlhenlii(.', Improved, tho best for

uncKacnc, lams r.i encsi or siao, nicuma
Htm, ncuraigl.1.

THIS PEOFLI.
''Wells' Health Ifoncwor" restores licnllh

and vuor, cures dyspepsia, headache,
debility. $1.00.

wiioonxn comm.
and tho many thro.it nlfecllons of children
promptly, pleasantly nnd difoly relieved by
"1,'ougU on Coughs. ' Trodies, 16 . lialsam,

stOTHKnn.
If you aro falling, broken, worn out and

nervous, uso -- wens' licaiin Jieuener,"
(l.Oi1. Druggists.

I.I PR PUKSKRTKlI.
If you aro loslnu jour gt'P on life try

"Wells' Health ldmttor." Uoes direct to
weak spo'.s.

"HOt'OIl 0.1 '100TI1AC11E."
Instant relief lor neuralgia, toothache,

f.ceaeho. Ask tor "Hough ou Toothache."
and 23 cents.

PItBTTV WOMKN.
Lndles who wouhl retain freshness nnd vi-

vacity, don't l.lll to Irv ' Well's Health lie
newer"

CATAUltll A f. Tit IMIAT APPKOTinSt. .

Hacking, Irritating eouichs, colds, eoro
throat, cared by "Iiouirh on CuuuLs."
Troches, ISo, Liquid, Vic.

"IlOUOll ON ITCn."
'Hcuah on Jtch" eurcs humors, ernr

lions, letter, salt rhiuiu, frosted
Icet, chlllblalns.

THK IJOVB OK TOE RATIOS,
Children, slow In dovelomncnt. nonv.

scawny, and delicate, uso "Wcl s' Health
Ilcticwor."

WI1IK .MTAKK
thmnnrRlll. l.nM.. nf..,. .....l.tn..v., n uvula ...l.JT llli.ll, IWUMlllllOct Immediate relief nnd sound lest liy
.ism iv ens "lioiuii on uougns,'" ironies,cents. Balsam. '.'5 cents.

"iioroiiox pain" roiK.rsHn rLAsnsn,
Strenotlicnlnir. Itulirnvril. Ihi, liKt. far

backache, nam In chest or shlo. rheumatism.
tieurulgla.

-- Census Tho luuu who was told that
the census embraced seventeen u'lmunjiy
his town, wanted to b u census jnimitl
atelv.

Tlio nkillcil Lurglar may not te
wealthy, but he takes tlilnsscay.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick chilJ suffering and cry
ing with pain of culling Ueth? If so, sent!

oiioo and get a bottle of Mits. Wisslow's
Sootiuno Syrup for Ciiildhrv TnnTinsf.
Its Yulua " incnlcuablo. It will relievo tin
poor lilllo suireror Immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, theie is no mistake about

It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, legu- -

tes tho stomach anil bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inllamina
lion uud gives tone and cnersy to the whult
system. Mrs. Wixsi.ow's Sootiiinq Synur

in uiui.ni.i.N- - mbetiiino is pleasant to the
sic, nnd is uio prescription ol ono ol Hie
lest and best fcmalo 'nurses nnd plivsi-in-

in the IJiiiled Stutes.nuil is for sale In
all druggists tbrougliout tho world. I'ri-t-
j cents a botlle, Zo-I- y.

Ttiffht habit is like tho channel whicl
dictates tho course in which tho river shal
How, and which grows deeper and dcepir
each vcar.

Long raiigo praetico twenty yearfc'
experience as a cook.

Eucklcn's Arulci Ealye.
Tlio bet raijo in tho world fironls,

bruises, sorcf, ulcer.', salt rliuem.fevcr sin t,
titter, clnppol hands, cliilblamls, corns,

nd ill I skin eruptions, an I positively cures
lies, or no py required. It is guaranteed

o givo perfect pnlisfaclion, or money ro-

unded I'rico 1!5 cents per box.
l or sole uy i . D. n.otuas.

It nrg les a roor opinion of ourselves
when we cannot admit 'any oilier class of

merit besides our onu, or any nvil iu that
hiss.

Well backed up tho dromedary.

Tho First Koen Twince.
As tho season advance, tlio pa! lis aril

dies by which rlieunulisin makes itself
nown, ore experienced nlier every expos
re. It ii not claimed that Hood's Sarsa- -

iarlll.1 is a specific for rheumatism we
ubt H I hero is, or can be, such a remedy.

TJut tho thousands benetilcd by Hood's
riaparilla, warrant tis in urging others

win sutler from rheumatism to take it OV

foro tho first keen twingo,

Tlio timo was tho man got on a bust
nd lost his balance. Tlio timo is tin

Lank gets on a bust end the mat, loses his
balance.

Look out for your Head.
No matter what parts it may finally nf

feet, catarrh always starls in tho head, and
belongs to the Head. There is no mvsterv
about the origin of this direful diseaio. Ii
begins in a neglected cold. Ono of the kind
that is "sura to bo better iu a few d.iys."
Thousands of victims know bow it is" bi
snl experience. Ely's Crani Halm cures
odds ill the head htid catarrh 111 all stages
Not a snulf nor a liquid. Applied with tin-
linger to the nostrils.

It Is a mistake to suppose thai a great
mind is inattentive to tritles; Its capacity
and comprehension euablej it to em brae,

everything.
Much "adieu" about nothing the

partiug of young ladies at the corners.

Da Not be Discouraged
eyen tryim Inivo tried nuny remedies tor
your kidney disease or liver complaint
without succoM it is no reason why vou
should think your disorder incurable. The
most Intrucljblo cases readily yield to the
potent virtues of JCiduey-Wor- t. It is a
(urely vegetable compound which acts on
Hie liidtieys, nverni.d bowels ul the saim
timo and thus cleanses tho whule system
p.in't wait, but get a package to day and
euro yourseit.

When you aro lojking at a picture you
give it tho advantage of a good light, ile
as courteous to your fellow creatures us you
aro to it picturo.

Hnyo you Heart Disease In any form? If
so use ut. uravrs- - Heart llejuiatorj thirty
yrors nayo pruvmi u a sure remeiiy lor or
ginlcor syuipdthetio Heart Disease 1.00
per boil le at druggists.

o ought not tojudgo men by their
absolute excellence, but by the distance
which they bavo trayelled from tho point
at which they starled.

'Esa.Il Is a well known fact. In the
Diamond Dyes more colorlne Is clveu than
in any known dyes, and they give faster
sua more uriuiant colors, meat druggists,
s uey are a great sjecess. wells, liichatd
sou x uo , uurnngton, vt.

Tlio best society and conversation
that in which tho heart has a greater share
than the head.

Never reason from what tou tlo no
know. If you do, you will soon boliev
what is utterly against reason.

Wo tana pleasuro in recommending
nan a Hair IUnewer to our readers. It re
tors gray hair to Us youthful oolor.preveuts

iwuiuew, males the hair soft and glotsy
uo dm nam the skin, and Is nltoaathe
the best known remedy (ox hair and soalp
UiBiftflSfM.

Somebody wys "balUl girls are not i
bid as they are painted." We hopo not
Aliey aro (uiutej Irigbtrully.

A wise and gocd man dies nothing t r
a: , asranc but everything for the sake of
iuv.nz a;tiJ will.

PKOF. KEH VOUS DEB1LITV,
erculo weilDCJiinld.
ciTt Pi nnercat
Scum dlftfRctu, bfcSino

HARRIS' (ktllfnl pliyilelua, tuifroa yontbAil luUMro
tlonsttua net Indulgence
BtiilBrpr train wurt. Da
Bfi tftTtrTiio while uncii

Iczd. AtpU riclnj laiprit4
co tf eULou ol

A R&dhal Curo e'her rsmctllci fjf t'dMo
iTdatHft. if enr tTfe rciiion Ut itnl trial rc--
lcirn iHpnrtnat VU j

SPERMATORRHEA tkJff tnotiifot cWt.ntbere.
IjI,! arriMJ ttiNtLM ccrtj
thomanrl. o1 AtKt cot In
IrrTcr ivlih ittcrtloa Xa burlIMPfjTEHGY. hp er ctu rata cr Inaoo
T.nltMico. rounded en kU

CSSTTcetod forovorO cntins mfdletl Tlnclr1s.
Crowlna; la later ami npoliycaxa 17 uoo la tliou tlor. Direct (trTlifatbiiutbl

conda of caucis,
t.cij i no naiarnt 'jbc

W. tlona ot tlio hairuio trrnq
a i Um aro tenortd. Thi

anlmitlnii elemcct efuB TRIAL, Bw PACKACE. f 4 waitcl am cttcn

TilfiO ADDRESS CKISS'.wrsiu tspliij.

HARRIS REMEOY CO., H'Pfj Chcmlstt,
C0G;5 Kort Ii 10th til., St. I.onI, 30.

Ok: Ucxih'3 TRtitTituT, $3 1 2 ucmhsS i 9 wosths, (7,

Pnr-nni!- Antnrnnlin r.nm'iinc Baw-nu- i.

IUJUU0 iiUlUlUUUU ilUIUVJ
V I

tin tKjrxt
C7S5f B1W UUiiHWF

orit txArr.it.
offer an C tolo II. r. Automatic, (spark-Arres-

In?, Monntal l'oilnLle rnjnr, villi NU1, 10 ft.
rarrlasi', it tiacl. r.r. l v.aya, 1! einiultaucntia
levrr fet lad-bloik- . 11' h.eh at'iov, 3 chmgea
Vedi luwycr control foi vrr and l.e.id-blo- i kn

luuu one position. GO fiu'h Rolltl
iinw, oo it. iKliluir,

, tnniri',
tlShieticr, etc. ItlK ci'mph te fi,r

..i.r.H,.t, Alton ,.n inn.
pin ) on skldo, ( lOOlosj. Knsilio
whtlilituplahalliiln tlio saw luto c, lit tiet lonst and keep up
ht-- - in Head for tatnlitriio 12.

11. V. 1'AYJiE & MOKS,
rittiii'.l.tcturers all rtvh'fl Auto,
mailt l.nrlnesfroinStoSt Olf. l
bhaltlnu'. pulle.vK. pint bamrorn.

ANDIIEW' SiriVK. Bank (Street,
Lehigbton end vicinity,

HEALTH IS WEALTH 2

'XI V. .

mm
:TR EAT M CUT'

i. it. c, c. lri'irsi m:iiU: ami nmiv his.it.'i:nt,
CHiriilre lr)rlilfiIiirIlMt-i- D 3tnis Oiivut..nilnis,
l.'wiv ua NriirKlii, HeniWrlie, Kitvoih rftupd
by IIjb iih? rf alroliiil ir lot WHkprulncs, rtrntMl Dn
tir,Nnn,s;r't-iii!t- cf tli Ilrala rran'i'nc la iu.i,a!iv tn.t
HMi'rtnoil'irv, rtpf and ealli Old Ae,

, or l.ierln cltbcreex. Iii(i1u..iit Lnwca
and SfMimnt rrliaa rmui-- by i f Ilia brain,
r!f ni.aie Karli iMixrnnlnlntnna mnntVt

trrtmtit CI A !'. uralx boxes lor 0a,atLt by mall
faldbu nro'i't of i'lca.

VZ CUARAUTEE SIX BOXES
Tor'Tflaiivfaia. W ft .rli rdp rarvlrnl br na fnr six
l xtx, ii?rnntntlit Willi IP I, wu wl.l send tli iirrtMipr nnr
wrltlit Kuaiaiitvp ti letim ilii nionp." If tltolieatms1,! doa

t eff--rl nr Ouaraiitwa leaned onlj by
EISNSU it i::MH,MI!f, SllItiraSt'.trt.rldlAitolpbta.ra.

t Tha ralabmtd veirvubla Hlootl rHHn.r. ItlmmadlitMr
1 rurf-- llpadcelia. I onciliiallnn, riM.lpa IIia Skin. Mailed
Ian wbaro tiixm r.orli t of -- 3 rpnta. Uiiannaaaril fwi

U.lld.-.- CISIlERi f.lfNDr.LEQN.
320 Raco Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

8f.NITA"!JM. Ttlversldo, Cal. Tho &rr cllmntn
Koss,rXhroat,LcnLS.(olUoa, , routo, cost.ttoo,

AIMn NCAI VIJMRRIAGE liiiistrntnti. 5
Atl hnt. .ritTrtnliifRl rnrloiifinr thoiifThtfnl tv.mi ten

Sin w, CiQtli in J put ctsdia t W ct3, rapcr iocazcrfl
JririM Gnl Jo, 1 1 pldcecnt niloJ, money or etpa.brj

Ttrt3Millct,lrTOusliHtlt7slnirculajftatc
5ta?TfrrlPGo, froo. . . .

TO
In clwtrnici ot tl ' Rlood, tttla nod Loac,. Xtnoui UeblLlj1.
Irapclfufy, Oraol) U ualuieKi, CouorrLcEa. Cjf.liLIIl ruJ
lli'rcu.l&l JiCffilon. fipfentlflc trratmtitt aato and cure
itmcdiM. Dtformitlcs TrrUcU. Call or writs fir Jut of

Daaniivcrru I'yuioa uciiniigircutmeci uy mau.
sPfntoo flu fit rlnti rpom Huplort aboultl kootl tUIr
VLmstt learn some th Inn lo tbMr cdtaataxc. It hoot a trutuff
MirtnHr. C. 1. LiPUtCi!, Pr't and rhyn1rlr.il Id fUarce

fcuctxrsaurtoDr. HutU'UUDiary, tiUbllniitd at) It an.

3

i

te. f

s

Fir kMf geg

Wis
A netnrn to cj with yM

.i,.,nii .OF CCJOSjSI t'l'- - will
I at tnuiTS',11 in MUKt ffius 1 1 infill- - .uoumiiiAii nnj
SijWtlitiwiibjoln Aiuiiia. AbjolutoCurt duly. Mill' r
Li? aux. :io taf iul.lL Yuuiw.hj d rccawuh bt.N. V u k.

' JAM! Ffl I K'"'r' ' tie. r. lhbla men mull Titcax.jn, i i it cm. raliriiliM, Sltiaa.,
XV. Pa is. s.xcs&..-- unurjrjt-i- ;;Aitf. 1.4 iertincr net

Adilrts.s, Le CLAHE & IlRHIUK. Orljtiton, N.Y.

F A It M E ItS

Looi to Your Interests ! !

AsTicultiu'al

Implements
CHEAPER THAN EVER !

A One-TIors-R Trend-Pow- er

and Thresher, complete,
lor 100.00. A Two-hors- o

Tread-Pow- er and Thresher,
complete, for 125.00, Made
of the best material and by the
best mechanical skill. Guar-
anteed to givo satisfaction or
no sale.

Wo al.A inarinfactnre n variety of
TLO WSi which will bo solJ cheap.
THY THEM.

E. E. Mausii oc Bno., Props,

Hamilton Fomitlry and MacMue Shop

buyde rnyille, llonroo Co., Pa.
nug. IM), ISSl-U-

WM. DUFFY & SON.
of East Mnuch Chunk,

are prepared lo do all kinds of

Plasterino: & Oreaiueatal Wort
t shortest notice. Orders bv mall will re- -

fflvo lnrt a million 'lVr.-n- inn.!-- ,. I.

To Dyspeptics.
Tho most common signs of Dyspepsia, or

Indigestion, aro an oppression at tho
itom.teh, nausea, flatulency, w.iter-hrae-

ncart-bur- voralllng, loss ot appetite, and
constipation. Dvspoptla patients nuircr un-

told miseries, bodily and mental. They
should stlmulato tho digestion, and sccuro
regular dally aotlon of tho bovrcls, by tho
uso of moderato dosos of

Ayer's Pills.
After the bowels nro regulated, ono of theso

Fills, tttken each day after dinner, Is usually
all that Is required to complete the cure.

AYP.n'a rtLM nro sugar-coate- and purely
egetablo a pleasant, entirely safe, and re

liable medicine for tho euro of nil illsortlrra
of (ho stoiniuli nnil bovrcle. They nro

tho best of all purgatives for family use.

ntiii'Aiir.D dv

Dr. J. C.Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists.

JET. H. Peters,
THE TAILOR,
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SUITINGS!
Very Moderate Prices nnd Terfoct Fits Is the
motto of this Establishment. YOU are In

vltcu to Inspect goods.

II. II. PETUHS,
Tost OOlco Uulldlng, 11ANK Strco ,

April 26, 1884. Lehluhton, I'a.

aTaGOd rnt (tit- - Acrpnl. Alflia in 20O nc-- i

fai,- - InTliln.-lll.i- f. niiilniml.iv lll.ln...
..ruiioiiniiii ifrt'Uiit sfiiltlt-iso- l (111'Y.vurltf
11 Ula 111 J. Jlvl'uraljr aV Co.. l'lillaaeluula, i'a.

A Bible Commentary.
HluhlT endorsed hy representative men ol

all churches priced Pook putillshcd.
AUlltCSS11A.il n & v 111 1 tiiiisuaio,
Mloh. WASEMISWANTUD

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Invcntqrs In the United States
Canada ond EuroRc, at reduced rates. With
our principal omco' located In Washington,
directly opposite tho United States Potent
Urtlee, no aro able to attend ta.all patent
business with greater promptness nnd de
spatch and at less cost than other patent at
torneys who nro at a dlstnnco from Wash-Inirto-

and who havu, therefore, to employ
" associate attornovs." Wo iiiakenrcllmlnnrv
examinations and furnish opinions as to la.
tciiiituiuiy, ireu ui uuti ail wuo aro
Interested in new Inventions and patents nro
Invited to send for fi cnT.v nl finr I'fliilili. fi,.
ohtalnlnt? Patents,1' which Is sent frco to
any auuress, nnu centains comi iete Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents and other valua-
ble matter. Wu reterto tho Oermnn.Atncr.
lean National Hank Washington, 1). U. ; the
iioyui awcuisii. iorweirian ami iianisn
tluns. at Washington : lion. Jos. Casey, lato
tlhlet liistlco U. Court of Claims; to the
Clllelals of tho U. H Patent Ofilto, nnd to
Senators and members or Congress from
every fluto.

Address: LOUIS ltAOUEH It CO.. So
Hclturs of Patents and Attorneys at l.aw,Iae-Droi- t

Uulldlng WiumuuTON, I). V,

Central Carriage Yorks

Banlc St., Lehiglilou, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In tho most lubstantlsl

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

Itciiairhig Promptly Attemlcd to

THEXLEIl & KREIDLKR,
April 18S2 yl Proprietors.

Ea F. LUCKENBACII,
DnALiat in

Wall Papers,
. Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Gools.

"Window Shades & Fixtures,
latest Styles, made and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

Ho. 61 Broadway, Mancii Ghuulr, Fa.,

Ktlow the Crcjilway Home,

DE5C

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Battor Making in Guernsey.
Mr. Ii. V. Ledyaid,a pronilneiit Kastern

breeilcrof Ouernssy cattle, has Issuoil a
catalogue.ln which In addition to a descrip-

tion of hie herd, be eels forth at length tho
methods ot bulter-malcin- g on the island
from whence the breed of cattle bearing its
name originated. Ho says! "Tho cows

aro inllkoil three limes a tloy, anil tho milk
19 set in earthenware jartj it remains in
them until quite sollJ, anil then tho whole
mass Is churned, leaving only tho yery sour
milk and butter-mil- k fur the calves. Gold-

en butter results that commands tho high-

est price, exceeding very matorially that
obtained fur the butter mado on the sister
islands. In all the gardens may be seen
the lull stems of the Guernsey cabbage,
with a few leaves remaining on tbe top. As
the plant grows the lower broad Icayes are
plucked, ami in theni.ss dark green wraps
cool and dewy, the Guernsey matrons bear
their butter prints to the handsome slone
market in St. retcrport, and await their
customers. Tho young calves nro ordinal!
ly kept in dark pens until turned out to

nip grass, end it cjii not bo said that they
aro pampered; indeed a more liberal feed

ing would doubtless give them n more
dtsirable early growth, as is quite evident
when the young animals of tho few gener
ous feeders aro inspected, Tho cattle on
almost all the little farms are tethered; tho
pins are moved threo or four timis a day
In a regular manner until tho line of rattle
feed ocr the field, Bil l uro then token back
to crop it again in tbe same way."

Thousands Say So.

Mr. T. V. Atkins. Glrard.Kan., writes:
"I never hesitate to rco in.iueiid your Eleo
trie Hitters to my ciiatomers, they give
entire satislactinn and aio rapid seller."
Ulectriu Hitters are the purest and bst
medicine known and will positivoly cure
Kidnev nnd Liver complaints, l'urify the
blond and regulalo tlio bowels. 10 uinllv
can efi'iird to" bo without them. They will
savo hundred nl'dollars in doctor's bills every
year. Sold at filly cents a bootle by T. 1).

Ihuinas.

Swlno DitCESc- -

Tho Department of Agriculture, in ils
October bulletin, says its reports from a

considerable number ofSlntos inJicate that
cholera is making serious havoc among the
hogs. Its prevalence is reported as far north
as Pennsylvania, ns far south as Alabama,
and as far west as Nebraska. In portions
of Maryland and Virginia tho Jiseaso is

described as ''raging," orprovoiling "in n

malignant form," and iu various other
States, lucluiiing Ohio, Iudiann, Illiuuis,
ami Nebraska largo mortality is resulting.
A report from Wyno Co., Tennessee, stales
that Hie disease there has about died out. In
portions of the Inst mentioned Slute it is

aiill jirevalcnt, ami blind staggers are nisi
mentioned, while cases of quinsy nro ro

potted from Alabama.

Wintering Ecsos.
Tho following, from a paper read before

.tho American Nurserymen's Association in

Chir.igo lost summer by S. T. Pl.cenix, is

for the readers of tho AnvuOATK

just now nnd to bo recommended wherever
the harsh winters often destroy the queen

lluwers:
To winter Hybrid Perpetual Hoses in a

climate wheietho thermometer occasional
ly indicates thirty degrees below zero, is an
important question. The principal aim 0

tho grower should bo tn bo ripen and hardeu

tho Plants that, by tho first of November,

they arc In a comparative state of rest. In
this condition, slid if possible, just before

hard, stinging frost, take up the plants, cut
out all soft, watery growth, sort carefully
tie up in neat,snu bunches of twenty five

or less, and they are then ready for winter
quarters.

Select dry, well drained ground, dig two

trenches, each a foot or more in width, urd
about two feet deep, parallel to each utile r,
leaving a wall of earth a foot vrido betwecc;

pile all tho soil that will stay on th a

middle division, the real outside; then put
in tlio bUDclica closely together, the tore
meeting over tho middle ridge. At Ile
proper place, t ut s with name
numberjlhroiv in enough soil lo thoroughly
cover tho roots, firm it down, toko clean
long straw, coyer completely all the expos
ed porllnus, and fill in the trenches with
rcmaiulng soil, on and against the straw.

Just before winter sets ill we finish by

banking up with soil on both sides, entirely
covering tho plants, reminding one some
what of celery when banked up for the last

time.

Tho King cf the Maoris.
Tho Aucklond, New Zealand, Daily

Herald, ill referring to the departure of His
Majesty, Tanhiao, for Englard, to visit the

Queen to be confirmed King of the Maoris,
exnrrsses nleaiure. editorially, at tho curo

nl'rhcumatism by St. Jaciilsof
.
His Majesty

. .. . , , t. ... 1,..uu, nnu says mat during 11 it stay m .
cr he was introduced to the Great German
Iteincdy.

Cabbago Worms.
About one year ago Prof. 8. A. Forbes

lound that the cabbage worms (Pi'tri's rojxr)
about Normal were dying. They exhibited
the following symptoms: Tbe caterpillars
alTccted Grst became pale, finally before

death an ashy grten.and in the later stages
of the disease were somewhat torpid. They
die upon the leaves ami decay with aston-

ishing rapidity, soon being reduced to a

blackish semi fluid mass which dissolves at
a touch. The writer at that time found tbe
disease prevalent among tha caterpillars in
tho gardens of the Michigan Agricultural

College, nnd during a late trip there, saw

that it was again prevailing.

Weeds on Walks.
A writer Iu an Euglish cxchangedcslroys

moss and wcods on walks and drives by

giving an auimal dressing of salt. Somo-lim-

it is gently spr'nkled with water to

dlssolvo-'an- tmko it mora effective,
"Mansged in this way, weeds, moss, and

all other vejetable conferyio disappeor ofter
tho first rain, and the walks are left et
bright and fresh looking as if tbey had

been newly gravelled, and remain iu tbst
very pleasing and desirable elate through-

out the soason. Of course, it will only do

to uso tho salt where there aro deed edgings

or grass v rges, as boweyeroarefully it may

bappliel,itisalmost sure to injure box,

which soon shows how much the salt

disagree with it by tho yellow color it
turns."

Milk ii excellent for fjwls.and it will

pay to buy and use it for tbtm, as it mater-ill- y

Increases the number of eggs. Jt may

be fed cither sweet or sour. It is given

either la dishes or mixed with tho son

food

II Jin
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As fine and as cheap Comforts and Bed Covcra as you likci i

As fine and ns cheap Bed Blankets as can bo got anywhere.
As iine and as cheap Horse Blankets can bo got anywhere.
As Full and as cheap n lino o Hosiery as you will find in town.
As fancy and as good a line of Hosiery as you will tind in town.
As fancy and as cheap Velvets as arc sold anywhere.
The complctcst. line of Qucenswaro in town, limey or common.
The newest line of Shoes in town, Children's, Misses', Wowmen's and Men's.
The newest lino of Rubber Goods in town, Children's, Misses', Women's and Men's.
Fancy, Common, Cheap, Novel and Elegant, either one, if you please, in Notions and '

everything in the line.

Then lastly
know we have the
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will mention Groceries and let wit
Very respectfully,

stock and at the
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Lowest Rates.

J
of every description, in the Best Style at very

PRICES FOR CASH
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WASHINGTON, D; G.'
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--WASHllNaTOK, O.
Sworn Sutaiption List 70,000. Mitel ly H. HALE, D.

This is large eig'ht page, forty column, monthly
paper, and is "devoted to everything pertaining to
Health and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic
Medicine, Science, Literature, Economy, Cookefy--,

Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every of Modern
Science and tends to improve health, prevent disease,
purify morals, and make home happy.

Subscription Price, Cents

Health and Hoanu,--.,-

swe receive
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and

price.

Year.
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SUITINGS,
Arc now prepared to furnish their customers and the people with the Newest and most
Fashionable 'makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Casshneres and Suitings,
which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner Ut unusually Low
Prices. With a lorce ol experienced workmen and a tremendous stock to select A'bm, svo

are prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other '

ESTABLISHMENT in the COY.
We cordially invite YOU to call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices before making

your purchases elsewhere. In all cases we guarantee Best irorkmanship,"Bost'Mrtterial,
tho Lowest Prices and Perfect Fits." Respectfully, ''

t

Clauss & Bro., The Tailor,. BANK STRET LEHIGHTON,-A.- -


